“And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in
Eden.” Genesis 2:8

God’s Garden
A calm misty morn
in shady woods . . .
The flutter of wings, the song of birds,
and sounds of soft human voices . . .
Sweet fragrance lingers in the air.
Butterflies and hummingbirds
hover around
thick vines in rich bloom.
Beneath the sway of branches
sun-dappled waters sparkle,
pristine and clear,
where frogs croak
and silver fish leap—
ploop!
Ringed ripples move.
Beyond a patch of leafy green,
a man and a woman
walk hand in hand.
A third voice is heard:
the voice of God
talking with His children.
A shaft of heaven-light
beams into this paradise
where all is drenched in dew.
And God saw that it was very good.
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Dewdrops in the Garden
Eden was God’s idea, a paradise, a special place indeed. God was the very first
garden designer, and what a garden He planted! From His newly created world
He selected trees, flowers, vegetables, and interesting creatures to belong in His
Eden. What fun He must have had creating this grandest of all gardens!
But what was God’s plan for the grand Eden He made? What was the purpose
of birdsong, gurgling waters, flowers, and growing things? Why did He create
a colorful place of bright wings fluttering among blooms, a kaleidoscope of
colors—yellow and purple, red and orange, blue and green? Why was the place
delightful with fragrance and tasty fruit, vegetables, and nuts?
God had a plan for Eden. It was to be a place for man to live in and enjoy.
This paradise of lush green, a gurgling river, and singing birds was a place of
rest and peace. Not a weed grew. Not one thorn pricked Eve’s fingers when she
picked roses. And all around was dew.
God created Eden as a place to communicate with mankind among growing
things and beauty. In this place of solitude and quiet wonder, God came. He
walked and talked with Adam and Eve. He communicated His plan and purpose
for their lives.
Is it any wonder we wish for Eden? Is it any wonder the garden stimulates
communion with the Creator of Eden?

Dewdrops
“But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the
ground.” Genesis 2:6
“And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow every tree that is pleasant
to the sight, and good for food.” Genesis 2:9
“And a river went out of Eden to water the garden.” Genesis 2:10
“And the Lord God took the man, and put him into the garden of Eden to
dress it and to keep it.” Genesis 2:15
“And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of
the day.” Genesis 3:8
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God’s Garden

Do-drops
Take time to meditate on the grand purpose God had for creating a place
called Eden. Try to remember that purpose as you set off to work and live in
your own garden world.

Lord, thank You for the beauty of nature spread all
about us. It is hard to imagine a place quite like Eden or
Heaven above. As I work in my own garden, help me
remember You, the Master of all gardens. And may I
treasure a tiny glimpse of what You intended mankind to
enjoy all through time.
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“And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the
garden in the cool of the day.” Genesis 3:8

Open the Garden Gate

S

he must go to the garden. Now. In the hush of morning. The glimmer of
dewdrops, the coolness of morning, the moments of communion with
God draw her from the kitchen. Before the chatter of children’s voices, before
her husband comes in from the barn, she must grasp these holy moments of
solitude before the break of day.
The gardener steals through the back door. Down the curved flagstone path
she tiptoes, the stone cool to her bare feet. The path through the shade garden
leads to the arbor gate where a spindly rose attempts to grow. She pauses there. If
only rampant pink blooms swamped this arbor, but the rose is young. Someday it
may grow strong and robust. But she must hurry on. The moments will not last.
The latch clicks. The gate swings open. The walkway leads into the lawn,
past flower borders, and the garden waiting for dawn. Here among the flowers
and growing things is the presence of the Master Gardener, the Creator of all
growing things, the Maker of Eden.
In the garden He comes to talk to her. Whispered words from Heaven. Words
of wisdom, of strength, of guidance and power for the day’s duties. She talks
with Him and listens. Such serene moments of contact with Heaven.
Like moments long ago in Eden, God speaks to humans today. His voice may
be calm and still or powerful. He loves to bring Heaven to humans who will stop
and listen. He seeks to bless and enrich souls who come to commune with Him.
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